
Ladies'
Oxfords
the ideal Summer Shoe

for $1.
Our entire line of Ladies'
Tan Otfords, $2.00 to $4.00
values for One Dollar.
Oxfords arc essentially a sum-
mer shoe. If we don't get
rid of our stock at the begin-
ning of the season we will
have to carry them over until
next season and rather than
do this we will sacrifice our
complete line at cost and
even less. They are all new
goods, latest shaped toes and
stylish heels in ail the popu-
lar shades of tan and com-
plete sizes. They are not
old, shelf worn goods, but
are new, bright and fresh
goods, such as you seldom
see on sale.

Remember, your choise of
of many pretty shapes and
styles for ONE DOLLAR

DINDINQER WILSON & CO.

WIRES STILL DOWN.

Over One Mile of Line Destroyed by
Wind Storm.

T. Donovan, O. II. & X. lineman,
was in the city this morning from
Huron, where he has a force of men
at work repairing the damage done
to the telegraph line by the severe
wind storm which swept over the Blue
mountains Monday night.

About 5,000 feet of the line Is still
down, one wire for local use being
strung up on sticks, trees, willows and
other makeshift poles. It will be ful-
ly a week yet before the line Is in as
good condition as It was before the
storm.

In places, huge trees fell across
the line, and rolled down the moun-
tain side, wrapping the wires about
them like they were reels made on
purpose for the business. The Inland
Telephone Company's line was torn
down In places, but it escaped more

KVamabiaOililfWiS

PAINT FttOM WALL
back up against before
dry. To remove corns from
your hard or soft the real
sore or other kind,

F. & S. Core
The corn comes out the

money comes back. 25c.

TALLMAN & GO,
JLcadiiifr Irup;p;iKts

Stdci

S.

WE WILL CELEBRATE

LAST NIGHT'S MEETING

SETTLES THE QUESTION.

Both Sides of the Question Were Ably
Presented and the Above Conclu-

sion Reached Twelve Hundred
Dollars In Hand and In Sight for
the Observance.

According to the call of the presi-

dent, the Progress Club was called
to order by It. Alexander last night
nt 7:30, with a large number o( the
membership In the hall.

The chair stated the object of the
meeting In a few words. Ho said
that there was about $1,000 In the
bank to the credit of the Fourth of
July fund, and that there was about
$200 more In sight. He had called
the meeting in response to the ex-

pression of the feeling of a large
number of the people of the city to
consider the advisability of calling
the celebration off, and after paying
the debts of the various committees,
turning the surplus money over to
the relief committee at Heppner for
their use In the alleviation of the suf
fering at the iKJlnt. Ho called for the
opinions of the members present
to what the club should do.

Mr. Cohen, In order to bring the
matter before the meeting, moved
that the club go ahead with the cele-
bration. Roosevelt seconded the mo-

tion, and was placed before the
meeting.

Mr. Cohen then addressed the meet
ing on behalf of his motion. There
was no one In Heppner who would
question the Interest that Pendleton
had in the sufferers of the flood.
While ho was In the city he
had seen at least 200 of the men
of Pendleton, all working to
they could for the relief of the con-
ditions there. At the present time
Pendleton had given $1,-10- In cash
toward the help of the f.eople there,
and had sent provisions to the value
of at least JuOO. and this was
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of so great a calamity. he
willing to abide by the decision of
the majority and would do as the
most of members thought best to

'

J. A. Ogg thought that the city had
gone far to retract, but if the ma-
jority were in favor of celebrat-
ing, then pay debts of the
committees pro rata with the amount
of the refund the
money and then start a relief
fund and more money could be raised
In short time than the Fourth fund
had amounted to. The

fund had up a very
people and" was small. If

city started to send relief let en-
tire city have, a chance to
the fund would be a size
would do some good.

Roosevelt that If city had
not done enough It could do bettor on
the outside of the Fourth proposition
than it could turning the fund

That action would not show

THE

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

the mist practical
or

purposes

BECAUSE

The writin? is "bafore your eyes" It has the
tabulator for which others charge $25 extra. Mt-gin- al stops
are Type cleaned in an instant without soiling
the hands. Don't buy a machine until you have seen and tried
TEE UNDERWOOD. None superior. Call, phone or write

JOHN KEES, Agent

subscriptions,

VISIBLE

Type-
writer

Pendleton, Oregon

Bring Us YonrSecond Haud Goods

We will pay you right for them.
Bargains new and second hand goods.

GURDANE & McBROOM
3t2 East Court Street
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more Interest than It had already
shown.

Portland and The Dalles and other
cities had not given up their celebra-
tions and it was not that
we should. They had gone on with
their work and given liberally on the
side.

Tctitsch thought that the money
was not a question. It was whether
or we wanted to celebrate in the
face of the awful calamity that had
come to sister The money
subscribed for the Fourth could be
thrown In the creek or anything could
be done for it was not a qucs

Is
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Is
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.VI i 7t of Pendleton friends today,

tion of mcscy, and be
left of The qucs- - A. of Antelope, Is Uniting

tlon was of another sort. It was n friends here a few days.
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The motion was then and car- -
M , riey went to Portland

rled by a rising after It
carried, on the motion of
Ingram, the resolution was made the
unanimous of the meeting. The

then ndjourned.

GREAT DAMAGE TO CROPS.

Pilot Rock Region Swept
Spouts and Hall.

L. Mustard, who resides four
one-ha-lf miles north Pilot
was in the city yesterday evening
and reports the district around Pilot
Rock In serious condition.

The heavy rains waterspouts
of the week have washed away
crops, roads, fences and bridges anu
left the country In a sorry plight.

He says the dwelling of Uus Blelk
was washed a distance of three-qua- r

ters ot a mile. At another place a
new carriage wagon were washed
away demolished.

Between Lee's crossing and Pilot
Rock, on Birch creek, not a bridge
Is left.

The hall accompanying the storms
beat down gardens and grain fields

not uud did general damage
taking Into the many x,r-

- Mustard had chickens, 40
private subscriptions that had gone ana one cow down
and none He had tne creek over a mile.
not mentioned the the sub-- In many places the roads are de
scriptions the purpose of lauda-- , stroyed the and In George's
tion, but to show that city had the water ran 15 feet deep
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CAUGHT FIRE TWICE

THE SECOND IGNITION

FIRST.

Tenant Loses Practically AH His
Furniture, While the House Is Bad
ly Damaged A Defective Lamp or
a Discarded Match Did the

fire destroyed the house at 320
Aura street, owned by Julien Sharon.
and occupied T. E. Morgan, this
morning at an early hour. Mrs. Mor
gan has been sick for some time, anu
last night about midnight Mr. Morgan
lit the lamp to get something that
his wife wanted, and while doing so
knocked the chimney off. He after-
ward went back into the room and
lit a match, and from one or the other
of these the fire started.

The room was ablaze before the
fire was noticed, anu Mr. Morgan,
with the aid of the garden hose, put
the fire out, as he thought, and told
the firemen that the trouble was all
over and they could go. After they
had gone the nre again broke out In
the celling, and from this came the
damage, for before tne fire depart-
ment could return to the scene the
whole of the house was afire. Mr.
Morgan lost all ot his furniture prac-
tically, including his piano. He had
an insurance of $1,000 on his property
with Benney x. Rrownfleld. of thlB
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan barely ('heap-
ed from the building, and nil of their
clothes were burned.

The building was valued at jyno
and was Insured with J. H. Dickson
for JG00. Tho Interior of the house

ut 4c Liiiiiihuie uiui wud uui uuriieu
damaged In it. or by

the water after It was out of the
house.

FROM

:LG!N MURDERER SENTENCED.

Woodson Gray Given Eight Years by
Judge Eakln.

June 1!). In the case of
Oregon vs. Woodson the mo
tion for a now trial was denied and

sentenced to eight years
imprisonment and tinod $10.

In the case of Mnsterson vs. fl W.
Ruckman, the Jury awarded defend
ant damages In the sum of 7fl.

u. w. Alien vs. u. lu & f. Uo.. on
motion of ileionilant'R attorney.-no-
suit was grunted.

Oregon vn. Ed Crowe assault and
battery, dufondant nlead utility, fined

In default of payment was
committed to Jail.

I PERSONAL MENTION, j

L.- -. s
G. W. nradlcy of In the

today
L. Harrison, of Echo, In the city

on a short visit.
Mrs. C. of Boise, the guest

of the Golden Rule.
Robert Smith, of Kamela, was In

the rity yesterday.

J M. Kemp, of Athena. the guest

should
discussion. E. King,

of one of
the heart's

of In the
clty

trans- -

Kamela.

Wllllnm

RESULTED

by

was

this morning, where she will be lite
guest of friends for a time.

J Deevev. of Helix. Is the guest of
the Golden Rule while he attends to
business matters ln the city.

Mr mid Mrs. O. T. Walker, of Mo- -

con, are the guests of the Pendleton
for n short visit ln the city.

W D. Chamberlain, the clery of this
county, has returned from 1'ortianu.
where he has been the last week or
two nttendlng the Masonic celebra-
tion and visulng friends.

George Fergiuon and wife, of The
Dalles, passed down the O. R. & X.
this morning en route home from Ka-

mela. where they attended the fune
ral of Mr. Ferguson's mother.

Mrs. A. J. Owen and little son,
Walter wont to Portland this morn-
ing, where they will visit Mrs. Owen's
parents for a time. Mr. Owen will
go to that city some time next week
for a visit.

J. E. Beam and family have gone to
Teal Springs, where they will speud
the summer. Mr. Ream will
to the city in a few days, and will
visit his family occasionally during
the warm weather.

CONDITIONS AT HEPPNER
ARE RAPIDLY IMPROVING.

(Concluded.)

working In the rescue but
there Is no place for a to eat

The 25 tents he took over were
Immediately up to accom
modate the homeless.

Every house In the city Is open
to the of left with
out homes.

Athena,

stretched

remnants families

He says teams are plentiful and
all busy. The farmers In the district
all have teams and the great need
now Is able-bodie- d men and money.

Mr. Wells says a territory from 300
to 500 feet wide and fully one and a
quarter mile long In the best resl
dence portion of town Is swept clean.
not a foundation stone being left and
In many places a cellar Is the only
indication that a home once stood on
the ground.

Just us he left town yesterday
morning he heard tne report from
good authority that a s old
child had been found still alive,
wrapped up In a heavy blanket, un
dor a pile of drift. It was rescued
and brought to life. A boy about 11
years old was also found still alive
under drift and will probably live.

Mr. wens heard the renort that
his own wagon and himself had fal
ten through a bridge, after his arriv
al at Heppner.

Ho says tho old settlers of the town
claim that fully one-ha-lf the residents
are unaccuunted for und that no one
will over know tho exact number of
dead.

M. A. Rader Returns.
M. A. Rader returned from Hennner

last night, where he has been for sev
eral days ln charge of the undertake
Ing nt the morgue. Upon his arrival
mere ne round the place in great
I'uuiiiHiou. ami at once offered h iservices to the local undertaker. That
omciai was worn out by the excite
ment and the labor, and gladly nave
way The first thing that was done
was to plan some system for pnm.
Ing on the work In order to facilitate
the work and a partition was madeacross the hack or tho hall where the
undertakers could work, nnd there all
of the bodies were cared for

Urst they were put across tho tubsis pretty badly damaged, a large part and their clothes were taken off and
removing

union.
Gray,

defendant

$100.

return

crews,
loafer

O 5PICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER.
FLAfOMNC EXTRACTS

MWrfy, flresf Flavor,
mr5fmh.0o50fiW(frices

they were washed. Then they were
dressed for the grave and put in the
boxes and the name was put on tho
outside of tho covering so that any- -

one seeking could linu without dis-

arranging tho shrouds. From there
tho bodies wore taken as fast as they
were Identified and hurled.

The work was so heartrending and
so many were the requests for infor-
mation by those who had lost rela-
tives and friends, that Mr. Rader was
completely unnerved and at last
made up his mind that he must come
home. Yesterdny, nt tho time Mr.
Rader came nway, there had been 152
bodies pass through tho morgue and
there were about 50 known to he
missing.

DEMAND FOR THE OPEN DOOR.

Chinese Reply They Cannot Open
Ports Now Held by Russia.

London, June 19. A dispatch from
Yokohama today says Minister Atpe-ki-n

filed a formal demand on the
Chinese foreign office that tho ports
of Ta'' ag and Mukden be opened to
foreign trade. The American and
British ministers at tho Chinese cap

supported Japan's demands, but
tho Chinese officials replied they are
unable to ncceed.
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KUPPENHEIMER
The kind of Hot lies that arc guaranteed

For a visit to our storn wr-'l- l rnu-nr- .r. U -- -

fine a line of SUMMER SUITS as ever was made. ThevL
in price from $6.35 to $20, and include blue serReworsteds, popular stripes and plaids in fact all of the nc!

new, chic patterns.

rTry on some of Kuppenlieimer's new styles and note the
smartest effect tver produced by these, the greatest of a!i

ready tailors. They're from $6.35 to $20.00

ST. JOE STORE

Summer Comforts

Is what our Ice freezers ut,
For lovers of frozen daiit
there is nothing like an ice creia
freezer. They are inexpetsiie,
clean and economical, easy to

woric ana win ireeze yonrcrsji
1U tWU lUXUUbCO. X11B iUUDt W J

ncaoorTD nl ttvwmi ni. 1

tuTrio Inoc nnd cnorhAte ran to I

mariflln a short tlma when vn 1

have a freezer.
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W. J. CLARKE & Co 211 Court Street

WATCH
RED

The Big

LETTER
SALE

Since this sale has commenced our store has been filled

with eager buyers. As this is still the beginning, we e-
xpect this sale 10 be a wonderful success. Why shouldn't
it be?

Look at these prices
25c Red Fancy Dimity Sc

324c36-i- n Percale Jjc
16c Colored Lawns
35c Ladies Colored Hose '2C
65c Ladies Colored Hose 2&
$4 Ladies Walking Skirts, 3 styles $3.5

S2.25Ladies tan shirt-wai- st suits $l.ou

Ask to see these; 'goods

BIG BOSTON STORE
In tho case of H. I). Drake and A. CLOSSET&DEYEBS

H. Drake vs. Charles and Rose Wil
son, judgment for 110 In favor of PORTLAND, OftECON.
plaintiff. r

J.


